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  [[Nick Dante 6/7/2017]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
Ethel Bartlett 
Letter #2]] 
[[Page 1- Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead: ESSEX HOUSE 
 160 CENTRAL PARK SOUTH 
  NEW YORK]] 
 
    May 20” 
 
My Dear Temi, 
  The events of the last two  
weeks have been too shattering for me to attend  
to anything properly --. Indeed I felt too  
paralyzed to write letters – but you have  
been [[underline]] so much [[/underline]] in my thoughts … Knowing  
what an agony of mind you were suffering  
I longed to be nearer so that we could at  
least talk together … Where are your parents?  
I pray that they are safely somewhere –  
I hope in England? Did your sister  
arrive safely?  
I hope you have not lost faith yet? 
 
 
[[written down left sideways:]] Write me soon. I leave here June 14”- Playing Hollywood  
         Bowl. Arriving July 6”. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
